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?EW OBSERVATIONS. The Trial of Jake Sharp.YELLOW JACK. K. OF L. ti.Death from an Overdose.
Statesville Landmark. I f

Mr. Jas. I. McLean, Of Atwell

I Wtuaton News.
Spcoial Cor. News and Observer. j. f

Winston, N. C, June 2- -

A severe wind and rain storm; did
some damage to growing crops, trees,
ice, here yesterday evening. Wheat
was beaten to the ground, vegetables
badly inj ured and in some places
trees were actually torn up ' by the

township, Rowan county, a brother
of Mr. W. B. McLiean, of MOoresyule
died last Fr day evening off an over-
dose of medicine, a preparations of
laudanum and other drugs which had
been prescribed for him as an astrin-
gent. Being, unwell he bad kept hit
room pretiy much all day excopt that
he came down to dinner and ate his
usual meal. In the afternoon ho was
found lying on his bed in a! profound
stupor, and an examination of the
bottle of medicine, which! had I con
tained forty doses, disclosed the fact
that it was empty. An attempt? was
made to neutralize the effect of the
inigs by exercising ihim: violently,
out tney nau uone tneir iaiai woi

Appointment bjr the Couiptroll Sr. f
Washington, Juno 3 tThe comp

troller of the currency today ap-
pointed S. J. Kennerly, of Palatka,
Fla., to be receiver , of the Palatka
bank at that city. j

' Aaln on Strike.)
Brussels, June 3. Four thousand ;

miners in the Barinage district who i

had returned to workliave agairl gone
out on strike. There has been no dis-- l
order. ; I

The!irood opinion of the public, in re
gard to Ayer'g Cherry Pectoral, ifl con"
hrnied clerermen, lawyers, public speak-
ers, and actors. All say it is the best rem
edy for affections of the throat and
lungs. 1 ,;"

Thb Paintebs op Nobtu Cabolina
Can find at Fred. A. Watson's Picture
and Art Store a good line of artists! mate-
rials, English and American. Tube col-
ors, oils, varnishes, brushes, crayon and
pastel material, umna and water colors,
crayon paper mounted on stretchers ready
for use, oil canvas by the roll or cut and
mounted on stretchers any size desired,
picture frames for portrait or any other
pictures furnished promptly.

i a enav g

A case of imported small-po- x in
the thickly populated Italian section
of Chicago .has alarmed the health
authorities into vigorous precaution
ary measures. j

A Famous Doctor
Qnceaid that the secret ot good health
consisted in keeping the 'head cooL the
feet warm, and the bowels open.t Hid .

this eminent physician lived In our day, '
if

and known the merit of Ayer's Pills
as an aperient, he woult certainly av
recommended them, as so many ot his
distinguished successors are doing, j

The celebrated Dr. FarnswortS, of
Horwica, Conn.,, recommends Ayer's,
Pills as the best of all remedies, for
' Intermittent Fevers." ; I !

li:ui, i. ju. j! owier, of unaeporc i
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1 and universajry spoken of by the people S
about here. I make daily use of them i ?' '

in my practice." ' t . ( I
' '

New York, June 3. When the court
of oyer and terminer opened thi
morning for the trial of Jake Sharp,
there were only eleven jurors in the
boi. District Attorney Martine to-

day corroborated the statements that
attempts had been made by somebody
to fix the jurors in this case, and that
that was the i tuson for excusing
Messrs'.McLewt6 and Cald well.He also
corroborated th report of the at-

tempt to corrupt Mr. Rupfel, of Har-
lem, drawn in the first panel. To a
reporter Mr. Peter -- McMichael, of
counsel for the defenso, said : "When

make this statement you may de-

pend that Phave proof of what I say,
and you can bet money upon
it. Emissaries cf the: district attor-
ney have been at work in these cases
so as to give the impression that the
defendant has been - attempting to
fix the jurymen thkMhey might lock
them up. They succeeded in the case
of Alderman O'Neill,; but we don't
propose that they shall in Mr. Sharp's
case. It is absurd to suppose that
Mr. Sharp or any tone in his employ
has J approached Mr. - Rupfel, as the
district attorney chums they did, or
as was claimed in the O'Neill case. It
is only an attempt tq prejudice Mr.
Sharp's case. The clerk of the court,
after the proceedings were opened,
announced that the witnesses present,
on the part of the people, were ex-

cused until Monday morning, which
definitely determines that the actual
trial of the case will not begin before
that time, even though a jury be
obtained before. r

Another Joke.
&t. IjOuis, j une d. A local paper

states that the Mobile & Ohio have
drawn tne color nne in excursion
rates to a meeting, of the K. of L. in
Mobile, August 8th. ' The tickets Se
cure privileges to; a particular class,
shutting out the irreat crowds. The
way this is d6ne fs by stamping the
ticket "colored so that none but cit
izens of the African race will be able
to avail themselves of the rates. This
savors of unlawful discrimination
against the white; man, but it is Jar
crued that none but colored men will
want to go to 'Mobile in August.
However, the ticket-scalp- er is grumb
ling and will probably take the case
in hand. t I

The GoTtrnmcnt Hauled Cp.
Newbcbgh, N-- : Y., June 3. The

synod of the reformed Presbyterian
church of America, in session here,
have adopted a resolution declaring
that the violation of the Sabbath 1 by
the postoffice department is one of
the greatest sinB of the government,
as well as one of the, greatest causes
of Sabbath f desecration throughout
the whole commonwealth, and calling
upon the organizations of all the
Evangelical ' bodies in the United
States to combine in an order to i se--
cure the entire abolition of whatever
in the postoffice department is in Ho- -

lation of the Sabbath law. t

More Fatal thaa First RprteL.
Itabis, June; d. 'Ma ranee says

that the police authorities are keep
ing from the tmbhc the actual num
ber of deaths' resulting from Hhe
Opera Comique fire. Many bodies',
it says, have; been taken from! the
ruins at various times and removed
o the morgui Unknown to the people.

X r rancet estimates the reai num
ber of lives" lost by the fire at over
200. Madame Blondel, the lady who
was in the theatre when the fire broke
out, has just died from the effects of
nervous fright experienced in.; her
escape from the burning. ;

The YeUow Fever at Key Wet,
WTASHiNOTOit June 3. The yellow

fever outbreak at Aey West is re-

garded withUmuch apprehension by
the Marine hospital service, and such
relief has been afforded ih the supply
of bedding-- - and medicines' as; the
bureau is authorized to render,5 but
the adoption ' of radical measures to
prevent the spread of the epiaemic

. .

is
a i 1 il. j L i i 1not possiDie until tne state autnon- -

ties call upon the national govern
ment for assistance.

Evicting Under Dlfflealtiea.
Dublin, June 3 Evictions at Bo-- i

dyke continue. Tenants f are offering
ail the opposition in their power to
the sheriff: and his guard of police
and troops and find various means td
seriously anhoy the officers, ii some"
of the houses from which occupants
were to be evicted Cayenne pepper
was burned, the fumes of ; which
nearly choked the bailiffs. Boiling
water waS also thrown from windows ;;

upon the evicting force. At two
houses, where evictions were effected.
collisions; occurred between J police
and people, land a number of arrests
were made- -

Vahtncton Netva.
Washington, June 3. John N

Oliver, a justice of the peace -- of the
District of Columbia, was recently
removed from oflice by the President
and his successor appointed. 1 Olivet
disputes the .fresident s power of re?
moval ana asserts tnat ne can omy De
removed; by the Supreme Court of
the district for cause. He refuses to
surrender his oflice and continues to
sign his 'name officially. It is prob
able that the courts will have; to set
tie the matter, f

Comparative Cotton Statement.
Nkw YuhkJ June 8. Thelollowing la the com.

nanttive W)ttttti statement for the week ending
June 2: ;

1881 . 1886,

Keceipts lor the week, 7,133
ToUl receipt lo date, 5,020,0m 8.184,5!
Kxports lor the week, 7,239 . 70,703
Total exHrtt date. ,a.8W 3,874,(Mt
IStoek at ail U. . ports.. 0 1 1 AiJ 008.0G6
Stock at all Interior $owns, 17.148 W.828

Stock at liverpool, 00,880 6M,euo
Afloat for U rent Britain, 2,000 12,000

iVi. juayhew, of Aew sediora. uass., uf;:rsays : " Having prescribed many thou yi VCiV

The eicitement in aris has sub-
sided and (he city is now quiet.

llr. Locke of the National Opera
Company says that the ballet is a
failure, and! will be abandoned.
I FrankiRoe, the sod of Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Pehseyf es, on trial at Buffalo for
the murdef of her husband, testified
for thii prosecution.
i Vicar "Warren, of Trinity church,
Ijambeth, England, has; sent a condi-
tional .acceptance of the call extended
to hini by Trinity church, New York. i

; Oeorge L. CJon-vers- e,

of Ohio, comes out strongly for to
Allen G. Thurman as the proper nom-
inee of the democrats of that state in
the next gubernatorial campaign.

A new county in Florida is very
appropriately named Lake, as one-'ha- ff

j of the territory ia occupied by
lakes. : Leesburg is the leading town,
and will probably be made the county
seat. I I :

The whole Cumberland Valley,
the garden spot of southeastern
Pennsylvania, is threatened with
financial blight. The "Bohemian oats"
swindlers and their insidious methods
have done the work.

X mijriage has' been arranged
between t)uke Albrecht of Wurtem-bur- g

and the ' daughter ' of Crown
Prince Frederick William. This pro-
ject is connected witH the Wurtem-burg'Sucdessi- on

question.
A Russian doctor named Rabow

says that jnine times out of ten head-
ache can! be almost instantly cured
by swallowing a spoonful of salt dis-
solved in a quantity of water suffi-

cient to allow the sufferer to swal-
low it. j

---The "fcbain of evidence appears to inbe tighteioihg around Barkeley Peak,
the young New JJerseyinan who is sus-

pected ofhaving murdered his sweet-
heart Hiss, Mary Anderson. His
supposed ' victim's deathbed state-
ments, which are testified to with
great distinctness and emphasis, press
hard against him. Hl counsel will
endeavor to prove an alibi for him.

: --rrfay jQould testified before the in
Pacifio Railroad commissioners in
New York! that the Central Branch
directors' pooled" him by holding
back freight and rushing it over the
road when he Was inspecting it. At
Boston Got. Ames testified that Mr.
Gould never rode over the road until
after the: transaction! he referred to,
so witness could not have "fooled"
bim in that respect.

--One! hundred thousand dollars of
the Lick trust Vas set apart to pay for

group ; pi bronze statuary in San
Francisco to represent the history of
California 1 in three 1 periods, "first,
from the early settlement of the mis-

sions to the acquisition of California
by the United States; second, from
the acquisition by the United States
to the tiine when agriculture became
the leading interest of the state; and
third, from the last named period to
the first day of January, 1874."

'Fine French cashmere and various
light woolen fabrics, that resemble
canvaas ; land 'mohair, are used by
Paris modistea in combination with
soft silks that have, velvet or satin
stripes. iEcttJ surah forms a prettv K
French model, this sprinkled with
dark golden-brownfigure- s. This ma
terial composes the basque, and
prms the long draperies over a plain !

aliffhtlv full skirt of ecru and golden--
brown lace, which shows on each side
from belt to foot. Upon the bodice is
a shirred vest of pink China crape,
showing; reyers of golden-brow- n vel-

vet beyond, with collar and cuffs to
match.!; I

L--
Af it seems to be the fashion for

ill to give their mode of making king
cotton, I will give mine. In the first
place, I always broak or back up my
hind as deep as two good mules can
pull a ten-inc- h plow. I always run a
center furrow with a Dun-tong- ue or
shovel, then bed on that; then I take
a. heavrflocr and drag over the land
so as to pulverize the soil as much as
possible, and also: to tear the bed
down to a level, as l do not aavocate
planting on a high bed, either corn or
cottomf 1 then take a sman duii-tongue'a- nd

open in the center of the
bed, arid be sure and go deep enough
to reach the hard ground, for it is a
well-know- n fact that cotton does not
rrow above crround until the tap root
reaches hard ground. I then take the
Harris Dow-La- w cotton planter with
small plow to cover with instead of
spring-boar- d and plant, covering the
seed from three to five inches deep.
Then in about a week or less, I take
a log 6r brush and go over the land
again to get it level, then after the
cotton ia all up I

.
run around it with

l 1 1 ia small sweep, throwing tne sou to
jthe cotton.; I then chop to a stand
as soon as it can; be done. I intend
to experiment with a small piece of
cotton this year: I like some of "GoS
sipiuin's" ideas, the one of dwarfing
cottoh for (instance, but not in his
way by letting it get matted in carp
grass, as that Would" take too much
elbow grease in getting it clean again,
but by not chopping it out as soon as
I otherwise would do. I know it
pays: to thin com out as soon as" it is
above the ground, but as to cotton I
am hot so sure, so I intend to try it
both! wavs for mv own satisfaction. I
am going to put some to stand as
soon as up above ground, then I am
going to leave the same number of
rows unchopped for two or tnree
weeks longer, but keep it clean with
plow, and then give it the same culti-
vation and see for myself which is the
beslp K G: Jfouldin in Home aiiit
Farm.

THE STRIKE IN THE COKE '

REGION. ;

j

THE UMI'IRE TO BE SUSTAINED TUE K- - OF

L. MEN TO RETURN TO WORK-j-OTH- ER
j

NEWS Bii WIRE.

Pittsburg, 71 Members of
the Knights of Labor executive board
who have been investisratinff the
strike Sn the eoke regions have for-
warded their report to the general
boards They claim that the strike is
illegal and recommend that the mem
bers of the Knights of Labor return to
work, and also sustain tLe umpire in
his award. They say representatives
of tho workmen themselves presented
the case in such a way as to warrant
the umpire in arriving at thededision.
They; make no peremptory order to
return to work but say that the
Knights of Labor must abide l)y the
decision and wait until some future
conference to secure the advances in
wages to which they are justly enti-
tled.1 The trouble is attributed to
the fact that there are two distinct
organizations in the region and that
concert of action is almost impossi-
ble, i It is believed that the K. of L.
men will go to work again.

I The Full Penalty of the Law.
New York, June 3. At the King's

County court of sessions, Brooklyn,
Townsend and Augustus Johnson,
the i men who set fire to Palmer's
Cooperage in Williamsburg, pn April
2nd; and again on last .Saturday,
were sentenced by Judge Moore this
morning to the full penalty of the
lawj 14 years each. The n en pleaded
guilty to arson in the third degree on
two. indictments.

Sale of a White Woman.
Chicago, June 3. A Times special

from Paducah. Ky., says: -- 'In the city
court yesterday, Mol!io Jackson, a
white woman, was convicted of va-

grancy, and Judge Thomas ordered
that she be sold to the highest bidder
for. thirty days The sale will be
made as soon as the advertisement
has been issued. Thi3 ia the first
judgement of the kind ever made hi
this section, but it is not without
precedent in other places in Ky.
Jndge Thomas' action hs met With a
grat deal of unfavorable comment'

The Toledo Cadet' Challenge.
Mobile, June 3. In answer to the

proposition received today from
the Toledo cadets to drill for 85,000
a side, the captain ot the Lomax
Rides, of Mobile, writes that they
will, under no circumstances,- be a
party to any action which would
reflect in the least upon: the
integrity of the officers of the regular
army, who were judges in the recent
competitive drill at Washington.

Wilson Ktwi.
C0r. of tlie News and Observer.

Wilson, N. C, June 3.
i Mr. Olivia Waters gave a party to

the pupils of her school last Friday
night at the old Methodist church, on
Greene street, at which there were
feasting, music, singing and dancing,
to the great deb'ght of the little ones.

The superior court convenes here
next Monday, 6lh inst. Jndge Mer-rimo- n

will preside. A case of mur-
der, moved from Nash, will probably
be tried during this term of the court,
to which considerable interest is at-

tached, as the homicide is --alleged; to
have resulted from the killing qt a
d0I- - . . I .

lrof. G. 1. inston, of Chapel
Hill, will debver the address td Prof,
Mewburn's school at Farmville, Pitt
county, today.

The Favetteville Jfresbvterian bun- -

day school, loined by the Wilson Pres
byterian school, enjoyed a delightful
picnic atlthe graded school yesterday
The teachers, pupils and many pf the
citizens of the town met the excursion
ists at the depot on the arrival of
of the train and escorted them to the
rendezvous, preceded and enlivened
by music from the Wilson brass! band.
The crowd was unusually large; esti
mated at five hundred, or morej The
event of the day which excited the
most interest was the game of base
ball between the Fayetteville First
Nine, and the Wilson Light Weights.
The Light Weights wore gloriously
victorious, scoring 23 to 4. J

The Missionary Baptists had a de
lightful Sunday school supper on the
graded school lawn last Friday night.

Prof. Claxton is in attendance this
week on the Greene County Teachers'
Institute, as associate principal. He
is a live man and will odd much in-

terest to the assemblage.
.Mrs. S. C. White, a sprightly lady

of the City of Oaks, is here on a visit
to her sister, Mrs. E. M. JSadal.

Heavy grass-produci- ng rams have
fallen here nearly every day during
the week. Cotton lice have also made
their, appearance, two weeks earliep
than last year in some localities in
the county, and the farmers are ap-- -

prehensive of injury to the growing
crops.

Our merchants generally, by mutual
agreement, have adopted "the seven
o'clock closing"-drug-sto- rcs excepted,
around which congregato a large per
cent of the night floating population
that drift down-tow- n for amusement

A malignant type of dysentery, par
taking somewhatof the natute.of an
epidemic, prevails here to a consider
able extent. j.riste

The A. M. E. preachers of Balti
more censure Mayor Hodges: for en
dorsing beer.

PROGRESS t F THE DISEASE AT
id :y "WEST. -

THE TOTAL NUMBEE OF CASES THIRTEEN

FOUR DEAD, BIX XOW 8ICK AND THREE

CONVALESCENT OTHER : TEL

EGRAPHIC XEWS.

Key West, Fla., June 3. The to-

tal number of cases of yellow fever I
date is thirteen, of which juumber

four have died, six are now sick, and
three are convalescent. Since the estab-
lishment of the hospital all cases have
been sent there. f

The Kntilan Debt,
Sr. Petekhbubo, June 3. The Mas-- "

cow Gazette announces that secret ne-

gotiations have been going on be-

tween the Russian Ministry of Fi-

nance and a syndicate of European
bankers headed by the : Rothchilds
and have resulted in an agreement
for the conversion of the Russian
Credit-Fouci- er mutual fives i into
securities bearing 4 per 'cent in
terest. This, says the Iwtizeite, is a
prelude to a similar conversion of all
the Russian debt. The Rothchilds
for ten years past have steadily
refused to enter into any I dealings
with the Russian government. The
Gazette is jubilant over the result of
the negotiations.

i mm
Con vlcl fbr America.

Washington, June JT lhe com
mercial agent at New,..: Caledonia,
South Pacific Ocean, has reported to
the department of "State that convicts

that colony are being liberated,,
with tho understanding that 'they
must not settle in any . English or
French colony, and as a consequence
the majority of them are going to San
Francisco. He says that a proposi-
tion is now before the. local parlia-
ment to vote 1,000 pounds for land-

ing in San Francisco all the worst of
these men, as they will notice received

Tahiti or elsewhere .The French
government, he also say 8, ;are offer-

ing a subsidy of 120 pounds per
month for a steamer to ran between
Noumea and Tahiti and thence to San
Francisco for the purpose pt assist
ing these eprigrants to America. .

Total Receipt of Cotloii.
New York, June 3. The following

are the total net receipts of cotton at
aU ports since September 1, 1886:
Galveston, 705,937; New Orleans, 1,--

714,368; Mobile, 212,709; Savannah,
7p4,144; Charleston, 396,231); Wil
mington, 134,403; Norfolkf 533,U24;
Baltimore, 95,025; Sew iork, 813,118;
Boston, 103,785; Newport News,
104,467; Philadelphia, 55,354; West
Point, 207,325; Brunswick, 26,977;
Port Royal, 17,910; Pensacola, 12,-86- 8;

total,! 5,200,644.

The Indiana Horror.
Lotjisville, Ky., June 3.-L- ater re

ports from Eckert, Ind., where the
Pavis. boys were lynched f for abduct-- I
ng and criminally assaulting Miss

ather in-la- w of one of the Davis
was lyuclied at the same time.

Tf '. .T
' rpnnrtfi(i that the mob

Went to the home of; Mrs. Endow,
mother of the Davis boys, and
dragged away Beni H Endow, a
younger 'son of the- old woman.
His body has not been found, and
the lynchers will not tell what was
done with him. Miss i lanegan is re-

covering.; i

'

A Denial by Postmaaiei General Vilas.
Washington, June 3. Postmaster

General Vilas said today that he did
not desire to be quoted with regard
to the publication yesterday in the
Philadelphia papers purporting to
give the President s plans lor an ex
tended western trip, as it concerned
the President alone, but that he
would deny the truth ; of the article
so far as it said that ho (the post
master-genera- l) was cognizant of such
a programme. He was not aware nor
had he any intimation that the Presi
dent had made any plans, or contem-
plated an extended western trip, and
he was of the opinion that the Presi
dent had no such intention.

New York Cotton Future.
New Yobk, June 3. Greene & Co's

report on cotton ' futures says
There was loss general animation,
with the cost averaging somewhat
lower, but otherwise the conditions
are practically unchanged- - The "Bull
element appeared willing to let rates
run oil ?a littlo and then came into
brace position, so that after a loss! of
some five points there was a recovery
to last evening s figures.;

The II. & I. and the CoinmUqn.
Washington, June' 3l

George C. Cabell has filed
with the i nter-stat- e commerce com-

mission, in behalf of tho Chamber of
Commerce of Danville, Ya., detailed
specifications' of alleged violations of
the law by the R & l: Ii. It. Mr.
Cabell explained the nature of the
charges verbally about a fortnight
ago, and he has acted Upon a sugges-
tion made by tho commission at that
time in filing the specifications.

Drath terntince Upou Auothcr W oman.
New York, June 3. Shortly after

noon today the sentence of death was
imposed upon Mrs. Chiari Cignarale,
who was convicted of murder in the
tirst degree for shooting her husband.
She was condemned; to be. hanged in
the Tombs prison yard Friday July

2nd next.

i

can unnesitatingiy pronounce them tn j

roots. j

Judge Starbuck, who died suddecily
last Friday, will b badly missed here
and in his old home, Salem. Ho; was
a very progressive citizen,

nojjittle towards all public
improvements. His funeral 'took
place from tho Moravian church Sat-
urday evening, Dr. Rondthalerpreach-in- g

the sermon. The remains of the
good old man were followed ? tq the
simple but beautiful Moravian church
yard by hundreds m friends, (includ
ing the members ojf the I. Q. Q. F.,
the judge, solicitor and members of
tee oar, town omcers, c llle judge
loaves a handsome fortune. :

.V 111'. Bit if 'mjir. uiunam, oii tne tyentiitei, re
tires from the editorship of that
paper with this week's issue, and will
go South. I have, heard of np ar
rangement for the future management
of the Sentinel-- k '

Quite a number of wiserlooking
railroad men have !?been in Winston
this week looking;? after the; interest
of the Roanoke nkd Southern rail
road, which is tojirun by Winston. I
noticed among the number i.Messrs.
Lomax and Neal, of New York,: With
their attorney,. Mrt Bouldin, and Col
Bryant, of Martinsville, who isajs the
city of Roanoke and the counlv of
Henry in Virginia, have subscribed
S100.000 a Piece lo the camtal stock
of the company, and that private sub-
scriptions to a large amotlntf have
been made. It is now thought fey the
knowing ones that the roaa will be
speedily builfc. ;

'

The Forsyth Riflemen came; back
from WashingU nflast Saturday look

i i i iii.ing urea ana siaepy, out tney say
they had a good, time. Theys were
unable to carry aiuihcient number of
men to enter the I drill. They speak
very highly ol the conduct Of the
Governor's Guard. ;

The famous old Salem school will
close its present session on th 13th
of June. Rev. Dr. Edwards, of Vir
ginia, will preach the Baocalaureate
sermon, and 'Hon. Rufus A. Ayers,
attorney generaLbf Virginia, will de
liver the oration.,

I Miss Helen reck, a lovely young
lady and daughter of Mr. J ,: X. I reck,
of Tennessee, tiled at the Salem
school, Friday J morning, q j brain
trouble, brought on by a long sick
ness. Her mother and father were
With her at the time of her death, and
accompanied hear remains to! their
Tennessee homeL . U

I Warehouses ; are ; having heavy
breaks, and prices on all grades of to
bacco have advanced. '

I Gew.

Xhe Ittsolulloua.
'a n i tL

Acciaents wim sometimes Happen
in the best regulated offices, atd
when they do, they are like tjbat ill
which flesh is hair' to the ordinary
hoil; "it always occui--s at the.; worst
possible place, and so yesterday
morning, along m the wee hours, m
making up the f srms, tha resolutions
adopted by the rery large meeting of
our citizens at Metropolitan Hall were
cut short oflf in u (very reprehensible
Style. But as it is better ; late than
never, we append them t
' Wiiebea.3, the great question;of pro-
hibition is now Ipefore our people and
we are to vote: an it at tho polls next
Monday, and M ; j

; Whebeas, it was asserted a yar agb
that if prohibition should be carried
it would materially damage the busi-
ness interests o.' the city of Raleigh,
and I j

Whebeas,; We have had the prohibi-
tory law in effect for the past eleven
months; therefore

JResolvedjl, . That we, representing a
large portion of. - the business men pf
the city of : Raleigh, in mass meeting
assembled, : desire to give expression
to our opinion that prohibition has
not damaged ti e business interests of
the city. I

Jiesolcerf 2, That we would regard
it a great calamity to have ; the bar
rooms ed in our city and we
hereby pledget ourselves to put forth
our best eflorts to prevent such a ca
lamity. . ;

Cotton Report
The weekly receipts of ? ccrtton con

tinue light ; though the demand
for it is strong. There is really no
quotable market price, the supply
beings so limiteil that theistanlq is
taken from the wagons at almost any
price asked by the seller.1 A lot sold
this week at . lift cents. This is the
highest yet reached anywhtere. The
present is the toest time probably that
holders mil nave to sell. Tpe market
is now strong but an outside supply
might at any time weaken- - it, which
will probably occur. ;.

1 he report is as follows: t

Receipts for the Week ending
June 2, 1887 . J ? . . . 11

Same week last year, . ' . . i lOi)
Decrease frOni last vearJ- - ! - 78
Receipts to date from Septeuv

ber 1st, 1K8(, . . .: . . 31,4UV
Same time last year, . . . ;. 28,016
Increase over last year, . ; - 3,451
Stock in Store, t . . S . : . 25
Stock on platform, . . .: L 115
Shipments for the week, .

'
. 42

Wanted. .

Two Good Moulders, accustomed to
general machine work. None others.
need apply.

Allbn & Cbam.
Raleigh, N. C.

Absolutely; Pure.
I

Thw powder nerer Tatiee. A marvel
of parity, strength and wholeaomeness.
ilore economical than ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test,.; short weight,
alum or phosphate powders, sold only in
eanfi. Eotajj Baking Powdeb CoL 106
Wall Street, New York.

Sold by W.' C. & A B. Stronach and
R Ferrall &' Co.

EDWARD FASNACH,

III OPTICIAN

11ALEIGH c.

txte iBh e and Well Selected Stocjk pi

Diamonds, Watches

aid Je

Sohl SilTer Wares for Bridal Presents.
(jTMail ordert promnUf attended to. -

J
a

"
"

!

11; Optical Department

fil l
Is t n of the LatKeet in the South. Car-
eful. .UntlQD jprivea to jpcntirts' ptescrip- -

''

STARv OBRMID', j

f

tte tktt lt a--vi sw much finher ttnn ordi
nv r U l tfaSn UedU.Jly ti3 aoits
tweulj Hiiiei tr ufcr m cexrf kit lv
of co.ii!arj' J'at np tr.. clnvffient
far Ui&iliW-- - B o! laKafjbnsi ? KU

oa tcu U- - ur rcil mi 'mpl lK tbr
u'ii. ;JTrMs jy U leading grocerv

I . i: i : i &

1 517 to 525 W. Baltimore Street. ;

!; BALTIltOREl MD. V

Curers of the Celebrated "Staf Brand"
Uild Cured Hama and Breakfast Bacon.

Asent for Raleiirh, B. IL WOODELL.

BEST MILLS,
... ', - i r

Best Wheat,
t 2

Best Flour,

Best- - Bread,

Pataiisco Flouring Mills.

; FSTABLlSUKll) IN 177J. j ; l t

C A. (JAMBKILL Miiimfaeturing CoJ

Of TU'K nioMMir.KrK Stbkkt,

The Flouro iiianufactureclv by fG. A;
Qambrill Manulactuting Companjr,- Pro
prietors of PaWpsco Flouring Mills; are
made from thehoicest wheat grown, and
always maintain their high, reputation
for uniformity; and are sold- - as low as
the price of wheat will justify. Ak jour
Grocer for any of their well known
Brands, and, ibe ha not them, drop us
a postal, and ifewiti tell you where they
an be had. ; . :;'

C, A. GAMBBltL, MH. CO.. l'.4ltlinre, Md.

Represented' by '
.

i AW. A. THOMPSON.

v.. j

bjest cathartic in nse. f .
f

: The Afassachnsetts Stats Assayer, Dr.
A- - A. Hayes, certifies : " I have made a
careful analysis of Ayer's Pills. Xhey
contain the active principles of Well-kno-

drugs, isolated from inert maW
ter, wmcn ptan is, cnemicauy Bpeaiong,
of great importance to their usefurness.
It insures activity, certainty, and nni
formity of effect. Ayer's Pills contain
no metallic or mineral- - substance, bat
the virtues of vegetable remedies la
skillful combination." ) ; jj

j Ayer's Pillsf
Frtpared ij Dr. J. G. Ayer ft Co., Lewilli Vw.

: Sold by aU Dealers la

KAlLdtOADb.

QAPE FKAB ft YADKIN VALLEY B. CO.

cosniarsED sceXdulx ko. 20. ;

Taking effect 6.00 a. m. May 16, 1867. i
aTKAINS MOVIHO KOSTU. j! I - -

Passenger and Freight and
Alan. Passenger.

Leave Bonnettsville, 10.10 a. m. f 6.15 a. m.
Arrive Max ton. 11J20 " I 7.15 ;

Leave Maxton, iijo " I T.40
Arrive Fayetteville, 130 p. m. 1 11.00 W

.,

Leave Fayettveiile, 2.00 ," I .3oa.m.
Arrive atSanford. 4j06 " I 1.40 p. m.
.Leave Saniord. 4.J6 f 2.1S iArrive Greensboro, f 8J0O
Leave Greensboro. 10.15 a. m.
Arrive WaluutCove,

Passenger and Mail dinner at Faretterule. -

IKA1NS MOVIKO SOUTH, ii

Passenger and Freight and
man. Passenger

Leftvn Walnut Cnve 2.10 p. m.
Arrive Greensboro,
ieave tireensDoro, 9.90 a. m. i 7.oo a. .
Arrive Sanford, 12.55 p. m. I 1.17 p. B
Leave Sanford, 1.15 "
Arrive at Fayetteville, 3.20 " 1 6.00
Leave Fayetteville, 3.30 " t 12.19 "
Arrive Maxton, i.15 " i 3.40 " j
Leave Max ton. 5J " S 4.16 M

Arrive Bennettsville.
Passeutrer and Mall dinner at Kanfnrd.

FACTORY BRANCH. FREIGHT AND PA8--
BENGE&. i

TRIAN MOVIHd imSTH. I
Leave MiUboro, f f 7.45 a.m.
Arrive Greensboro, I BJ9

TUAIXS MOVDTO SOUTH.- -

Leave Greensboro, 5.38 p;m.
Arrive Millboro, s 7.35 "

i ' W. E.KYLK,
J. W. FRY, Oen'l Passenxer. Agent.

tien'I bupt. ,?

J1ALEIGH & GAHTOjN RAILROAD.

To Take Effect at 12.50 Ai M., Snnday, April 10th,
1B7. ?

ypKTH. ; i SOUTH.

j No. t. No. a.
j Malt. STATIONS. MaU.

Ar. i Lv. - J Ar. , Lt.
a.m. 9 30 Raleigh, 53 p.m.

8 35 9 3ti Joluison Street, 6 49. 50
9 iS 9 4K Mill Brook, e ooi 6 88
6 V, 9 57 Nettle,

10 10 10 11 Forestviile, 14 15
10 14! 10 15-1- Wake, s ie e n
10 2 2SS Yonii)fville, 6 69 6 00
JO 40 10 41 Frankllnton, 6 44 6 45
10 &! 11 00 KitiKU. .6 25 5 26
II 1 11 l Henderson, S 1 S 07
li so; it 3 Granite, 4 57 ST
ti ss 1 S'J Middleburg, j 4 48 4 49
U 44 11 4fl Manson, 4 40 4 40
11 fil 11 54! Ritlgeway, 4 81 4 83
l i 04 12 05 Warrwi Piaius, 4 m 4 31
V 15 12 lti Maeon. 4 10'
12 2K 12 2rt Vaughan, 5 67
12 41 12 44 Littletan, S431 8 44
12 12 60' Summit, 30) 8 SO,
'SI 03 1 04: Gaston, S 21 8 88
SI 15 1 151I Midway, 3 09i 809

1 30) p.m. i Weldou, p.m. 8U;
loi)isbUi.uRaLLIvo11.

BAST

No.1. STATIONS. I No, 8

fa. Lv. ArJ I L.
S-- hi. .f ee LouUbura. I9a.ni.
; 9 45 a. ra. Franklin too. a. mi-- it is

WM. smith. snpeniHeBaent.
JOHN C. WLSOKR, Ilea. Uanagvt.Raleigh, N. C.

1

Si V
! v
i i A i;y 1 t. -

-- i j
4 V , t


